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SUP,PUBLICAN MASS !MEETING
We direct the attention of our readers to

the call for a Republican Mass Meeting to
the Diamond Square, Allegheny, this even-
ing, at 7/ o'clock.

W trust the meeting will be large and
harmonious, as we have nc doubt it will be.
It it called by a spontaneous movement of
the people. We have had several papers
handed- In to us urging the call for this
meeting, signed by hundreds of our most
estimable citizens. It is not too early for
the Republicans to confer together, to look
each other in the aye, and to draw that in.
apiratlon which a-iy lead on to victory in
Octbber next. fletteral distinguished speak.
era are announced_

DEATRI OF JOREPEr COLTART
The death ofthigi asthmatic gentleman is

announced to-clay. He was one of our old-
est citizens, having.emigrated to thi, city
from Scotland more than forty 'years ago,
when this city was but a village compared
with its present size. Fie engaged in busi•
neat. here at an early day,'iind during a
long and active life maintained a high elm.
racier for enterprise, probity, sound judg-
ment and fair dealing Few men have
ever lived in the city who mn paint to 3
fairer record, and we bear of hi., death with
profound anti sincere regret

A flOlwinERN gentlr•mnn, writing to
Hpirit of the Tim...,

"You know, of course, that the Southern
people, by a very large majority, are op-posed to union with the North. Do they
conceal iiY You know they surrendered
to force, not to argument. Do you expect
them to he convinoed? We submit, andde
as we ate bid. When you, through Con-gress or the President, say, "Elect repre-sentatives," but prescribe no conditions,we elect them to suit ourselves.. If you
want them to suit you, why don't you ay,
point them? Why go through the thrce of
an election' We are to your hands."

This is frank and manly, because it sets
forth the facts without passion anti without
concealment.

111TS1INCIDON county, a few days ago,
• Republican County Convention was held
to determine whether what is known as
"the Crawford County system" of selecting
candidates should be adopted or not. The
system was rejected, 7to 48 This system
has been tried in Pittsburgh, with what
4uccess was demonstrated at the last selec•
tion -of a republican candidate for Mayor.

OF the new Collector of Customs at New•
York, the Trtheine says

"Mr. Smythe was never much of a poll.
tictan, belongs to no 'wing,' no clique, andhad 'very little political support. For years
a prosperous and at length an eminent
merchant, and of late a leading and sue-
cesafAl banker, his haeiring was almost
wholly from business men, and his selec•
tion reflects credit on the President who
made it, the more that his leading compet-
itors were conspicuous]) strong and fit
men. ''

TEM Memphi. Aratanche, which yielded
to (IR.utr. p.rstomire policy while in com
wand of that city, has beeu revived, and

4..COnitiain:, a call for a grand Southern Con
yention, to he held on the 4th of July, -for
14jlurpoee of rowing to a definite under
atandinv as to the political ltatu3 which the
State, and people of the South are to rwcu
py infthe future

JUDGE arsTesno of the United Stall-
DinEiEt Court at Mobile, has rendered an
important decision A young man, a mi•
nor while, a passenger on board one of
the 'Mobile and New Orleans steamers, en-
gaged in cards and lost. as charged, to a
professional gambler, a considerable mum
of money, really the property ofhi= mother.
It is also stated that milt had been institii
ted fortherecovery of the money, not

h ezit. thee gambler,has ofbtt ,,e thheh t ettagaa thn dden t
dad in favor of the plaintiff

A HOST remarkable How of natural burn-
ing gas was recently discovered while bor-
ing for oil at Getzville, near Buffalo. A
company has been formed, with ample cap-
ital, who are about to develop and utilize
this gas IlLiutroducing it into the city in
mains. A contract has already been made
with the city gas light company, by which
'they are to receive forty thousand cubic
feet of gas per day, at $1 per thousand .
The company have recently procured from
Professor Badly accurate tests of the gas
produced, showing its superior quality

FLAOGUO.—A firm in Alhany, New York, has received au order to
manufacture fifty thousand Fenian flags

W11141•4110: 4 1,Azi
Take Time by Ilbe Forelock

The miasma, which generates epidemic fe-
•en Is now rising In clouds cladsr the blazing
beams of the nog-day sun. Every —living body
as well as refuse animal and vegetable matter,
emits unwholesome vapors, and In crowded
cities and the dense assemblages which Duel
Ilanand pleasure call together, the elements
of disease are evolved. The pressure upon
ovetty vital orgab is never so great as In the
jeneond and third months of summer, and
alleattlion effuse teaches us that these organs

ratinirii to be reinforced tomeet it.
We bold our Urea, so to speak, on a rearm,

wag lease, and this Is the aosson when the pro-
wess of dilapidation Is most rapid and repairs
are most required. Therefore build up, prop
and sustain the powers of nature with that

nighty vegetable recuperant, Hostetter.s Bit-
ters. He who takes It may be said toclothe
himself in earl ma, against which up ,-

flemic disease will 1 Its poisoned shafts in

rain. This is no grainHous assertion, but a
gtest suglical /ha, attest by twelve years'
sixtleVionoe inevery climate at the habitable
globe. Extremes of temperatnTe always dia.

turb the fqinctions of the stomach, nte bowels,
the laver and the etas. it is throne these
that the most dangerous maladies assail us
Tam them In advance with Hostetter'a
tern, and defy heatand malaria.

Howletters Sitters
♦ re sold wholeaaleandretail at very low rates
at lamineaDrugand Patent Medicine Depot,
tio. el Market attest, corner of the Diamond
and Market, near rtmrth strew.

sprtnZ•Ond SEldinfer Good•
Tn. well-known niece of Mr. John {Toler.

Merchant Tailor, No. 1.28 Federal street, Alla-
ghapy, bee been lately fitted tm with a new La-
wirtment of Springand Sommer goods. The
stock hall been WellSelected, and embraces all
the numberless articles needed for gentle-
SLISM.9 garments. A large stock of toady-made
/sante, cogts,vests, to., will also be found in

hie establishment. Ilia stock of furnialang
$OO6ll cannot be surpassed. Persona desiring
ropurthase • good sun of clothes would do

well by giving Mr. Wallet a call.

Thomas W. Parry & 00.,
Dirseilcal Blida Roofers, and Dealers in Ameri-

can Rate of various colors. Oboe at &leas.-
der Laughlin., ne the Water Works Pitts-
burgh. Pa. once, Yo. la Pike street. Or-
den prom attended to. Allwork warrant-
ed waterp . Repairing done at the /bort-
esS nottes. If for repairs,presided the
root tonut Kite. It ts yinon.

Oarpen or Jobbing shoo
Railing returned after an absence 01 three

Veers In thearmy, I have re-Opened lay shop
toren Bomar lobbing in the earPenter nue
at the Oldstand. Virgin Alley, betWelft, Smith.
Mail street andCtherry rah* , Ordensolicited
and 9T01140:7 attended to.

=I
Tnessisauta are superior to all others

In retard to zone, loath, durability and work.
stainapp. JEnabe's &mars Pumas-ham thalr
new improved Wand Scale and "Aarage
U•nls."

VOLUME LXXX.--NO.
CITY ITEMS
"Armin, Treble

In all of Knabe's

iinabe'• "Agraffe Treble,
Pianos, Charlotte Blume, Sole Agent

Kaaba•, Square Grated Plano.
Fm •ale only by Charlotte Blume, tt F:fth
wrest. •

111. Iriaitoret. Drug StemRemoved to 108 Smithfield street, throe door
above Fllttk street, opposite Lb. !ostenbie.

Ilttalltaa
Cheap, on the N. E.corner of' Fourth and Star
het +treat• C. Easton Lova „I Btu,

Automatic Gamma
In rosewood, walnut and oak ma., made by
Prince & Co., for sale only by Charlotte Blame

Prince dr Co.'.
impros ed Patent Prize Medal Automatic Or-
gans and htedodeora. Splendid nea stock at
Blume, Mingle Store, 43 Fifth etreet

Imaxnense Stoek.
At Ww. Flesolnglenrst dams hat and 1,11 .ase,
No. 139 Wood street., wholesale and rrtati 'l4
low as any Jobbing house In the roue Ire

Dr. faardner.
The renowned Eye and Ear Surgeon, ts in the
city at the Monongahela Menne. In•I all in ho
are afflicted melt the Doctor.

Deaham.
And all 111Aeasen of the Eye, are treated rue
reaslrelly by Dr. Gardner, Or•ull.1 tan., Atiri+t
at the Monongahela Uoune.

The Eye and Ear.
Person,• quantum from disease of (hone ,1el

feats orgenn should go and conmult Dr. team!
ner, Oculist and AtlrtSt. Offlee at the htonon
gahela House.

--..ar-
Catarrh.

Dr. t:ardner, of New leek, who Is now at
rarlor 11, t rat floor, at the Monongahela House,
treats Catarrh by the use of warm Me.lical

Inhalatkw.. The afflicted should COIIBOII hlat

Let Itie Baud Flee and the Deaf
Are on suffering from deafness, or diseases

of the eyes If so, go and consult Dr. Gardner,
theeminent and skillful Oculist,and Aurist,
of New York, who is now at the Monongahela
House.

I=I:ECTEI
I draw thecoolest glaga of soda Water.
I draw the sharpoat.
I make the heat Syrups.
I do all thief for ls gLasa, at 34 Fed

oral etzeet. Allegheny. 3taa .tOl

Colored Alpacas.
AL it great bargain In every shade of
They are mach lower than you can And them
else where Remember, we are Ile on the N.
F corner of Fourth antiMarket streets

C. ii•NPOTI torn A 8...

Tine Eye awl Ear.
Or. Oardner,Oculist and Annat, can le cou-

sulted at the Monongahela House, for Deaf-
ness, Noise in the Head, Discharges from the
Ear, Obstructions in the F.ustachlan Tn be
and all acute and chronta diseases of the Ear
and air passages.

Ticking. mad Gingbamm.
ruder market rates, from the large auction

sales In New Tort and Philadelphia. Whole.
sale bneers call please make a note of this
tact. Remember, we are now on the N. K. cor-
ner of Fourth and Market streets

C. layouts Love 6 Liao
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Adjustment of Price Llel•—}nfected
Money Destroyed---Omer Nelea•lng
Clement r Clay—New York Collector-
•hlp.
Sit, . 1 oat., April is.—Tkic rrebt, r': epeclll

says: The prize lists for the crews of the fol-
lowing Union vessels are now to process of
adjustment at the Prairtkanditorrs oftic, of
the Treasury Department, and will soon 1w
ready for Jinni:a:llion:°arise°, Hatteras, Ala-
bama. St. Lawrence, Two Sirters, Pursuit.
Restless, Flaaterredits and Penobscot.TreasurerSpinner, yesterday, received from

.„.

ti
. Federal .t..nrgeron Botrltni een, hen-
Gucky, the Mum of one hundred and ninety-
nine dollars, In Coiled States currency, tOe
property of stnall_poz patients in the Military
Hospital at that place, and which he, the sur-
geon, deemed lultullciona to allow togo into
clrcWatlon. The infected money. which wat.
securely sealed was burned by General Spin-
ner, whoon Ms own responsibility forwarded
the same amount In new greenbacks to Gra
Bowling Green Hospital

A Wastdngton Proemial +ars The roilnwing
artier has Just been Alined from the Mar De-
partment' .

W se LDLYABTISSN
Watial Si OTON April 17, 186G.

ordered that Clement C. Clay, Jr., is hereby
released from confinement, and Ispermitted
to return or remain in the State of Alabama,
and to visit such other places In the Untied
States as his personal business may renders
necessary upon these conditions: That he
takes the oath of alleniance to the United
States, and gives his parole of honor to can-
duethimaelf a loyal citizen, and to report
himself in person at any time and pl.° to
answer any charges thatmaybe hereafter pre-
ferred against him by the United States.

By order of the President.
E. D. TOWNSEND, A. A. t..

The Tribune,' Wealth:4ton speolal any.: The
New York Collectorship eoritinnes tobe the
theme of varied thoughgeneral compliment-
ary remarks. A Senator stated thatbe thought
that the appointment of Mr. Smythe would
be readily confirmed, but that the Senate
would probably postpone action upon It for
some time Trne men on all sides commend
the. Preaulent's courage in breaking clear Of
all mere partisan pressure, and making an
appointment In the sole interest at the enm•
Mercial class.

wow-

New York illattere.
baw loss, April le.The strike on inc coy

railroads continues, with unabated inconve-
nienceto travelers. In theforenoon of rester.
day the old hands on the Third avenue went
to work on the understanding that their de-
mands would he complied with, but tied up
again on bearing that Finch was notthe coin•
pany's intention. On the other lines railroad
traffic was more or less Irregular, and ceased
altogether at eight o'clock r. a. A riot took
place last evening in the neighborhood of
Thirteenth street and beyond Avenue. Ar.
rests were made and the rioters separated
withoutdoing much injury. A meeting of the
drivers took place to Continental Bah, at
which enthusiastic speeches were made and
subscriptions raised for the assistance of the
strikers.- -

Judge 1ngT11.1.1.1.1 has decided relative to the
claims ofMorris Ketchum & Co. on the New
York and New Haven Railroad Company, as
to the latter's responsibility for the fraudulent
lame of stock by Robert Schuyler. The de-
cision is, Judgment for the defendants in the
sum of 5100,076.65, with interest on thesum of554831.f4 from April 10th, 18136, and costa.

Col. ()'Mahoney visited the Gerllll.lla Aa
oembly Rooms, where the fair of the Fenian
Sisterhood Is being held, last night, and de-
livered an address on the prOgrOSB of the
work.

The polleereport that. several deaths from
ship fever have recently oecurred In o wretch-
ed tenement called the Wrens' Nest, In WU-
laremburg, Long Island. Other GUMS are re-
ported on Grand street.

The shipments of ootton from thts port ex-clusively, during the week ending last even-
ing wore to the unusually heavy amount of
21,10 D bodes, of the currency valve of 1136,971.1 a

The office of H. ll—Benedict, Lexington ave-
nue, was entered last night by burgh,., and
his safe blown open with such a tremendous
report that it startled the police, wno gave
ellible and arrested two of the confederate
thieve..

igneous North and Month

New YOWL, April It—The Tettomee says. Th
Supreme council of Free Masons of the South-
ern Jurisdienion metagain yesterday Si the
Templar's Asylum. Among the visiting In-
t_pector Genera/AI were Brothers lead, of Now
fampellire, and rage, of BlealittettUsettA. A

long report of Brother Rockwell, of U.:origin
was read, on the conflicting claims of the two
bodies at the North, each claiming to he the
Supreme Council of the Jurisdiction. It was
shows that under the Constitution of 1786
neither body numbered among Its original
number a majority of those previously recog-
nized by the northernJtirtattietion es mei:abate
of Its&trireme Cannet and'that consequent.
ly neither one is legitimate. A reunion of the
legitimate thlrtyratrati in each Council Is re-
commended as thepith , poesibleway to heal
the Idifliculty. lAist elerCs et magnificent
banquet. was givenat the ettOpolita.,9 Hotel,

Martin Collins, of St. nis, to all Or the
Thinly 111ttd to the city. Before its close there
was display of every friendship by bre-
thren from al every State In the Union,
seine of whom were,not Tory long ago, oppos-
eel to each other In arms.

From Itiasgala..,Majtorted Engagement
of aparalma Fr1,11•••••

New Y Aprille—TheatoatnerColumbia,
from Havana on the lttb, has arrived.The Moro has a revert that on the tath OfFebruary the Spanish frigates Blanca and
Bernguela bombarded thl port of Conception,
and landed • force which captured the town.
One vessel is mid to have been Donk by them.

Almastaand }Counsel° reached Montevidlo.
The health Of Havanabird. Small poe here ßerte nteV'gfaLPouceeartimo nakeßiwcoart felt at

Ponce, March it.

AddlClonal National Banking Capital.
Bsisairr, Dit, April /B.—Todara Progres-sive .Apapaps_, on the authority of W. G. Hien-barn State Tremont; that thefinnatabill au-gni:dads tan millions of dollars additionalNSW.=,‘Basang coital for OM England.

ruretlirTall State a ball plum= for la. up,,,
nsMinim el 11/4.148,

PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S POLIO

Speech to Soldiers and Sailors
tt Asia:soros, Apra rep;v to the roa I

01 soldmrs and ballots ...sentOle i tn. 1 -Isle
Howie then evening to pay (1%0,, otnie-d • O.

Inn President, Mr Johnson raid: I eontess
Mat tho altar posture of pubis nflair-,

I your presence and address give enr01...0p.-
!tientand elonflitenve to me in ray effort. I.;
discharge the duties ineUrtilwill noon tit, •re-
public, anti In what I have to , I shad ad-' dress you In the character of citsayizen, -iiiio,an,l soldiers. IApplause.]

Weale to-day Involved in ou ~ ot the
critical and tryi 1$ struggles that ha, e or-

' eurred slime thisuovernment came into
hence The nation has anotlier test still teni.-
Liergot and that Is to ve or ,to the na-Lions Of the earth andgi to onWertu citizens. LIIIIIIt has power to resist mternal foes• that it has
strength enough to pill .low n treachery athome and treason within its ;;o n borders(Cheers., Ilir comm....nut that or•leal,
and I trust t led Is s pass through It
sueressfolli it heers3

I [eel eiimploneitted los th e still-ion of yourreprflsentat /ye to the fact that t uW,.I in tile
',entire in 1860and tArtl , w hen the nation w

; entering on this (torsi ordeal, soil ruis,l
voter anti hand again:d t reason, t lonelier). and
tonnesat Immo.. oil ern.. of
• •good.-i I -.mud here to-slay, hobbit', po and
maintaining the name pr Inclines avlitelt I then
nun...lBlnd. heel, I -land lo.re t'.-.lit.
optimongtraitors tool treason, 0 heti, n- theyhe In the Sandi ~r In Ihe North. 11,0intelieers. II stand here 10-day Ite 1 then .doml. 11,111,4 nil
tny power. mentaland 013,18,1, to preserve
this nation in passing throughthis thirdphoneor Its existence. The organized forces .2,1
,ornbined powers that recent!) 81.00.1 lit-rayed
against us are disbanded and driven from the
nett!, Inn It does lint follow there itri, ;dill no
enemies against our present form ol govern-
teem and our free Instal:lions. Applause.,

I then sisal In the Senate of the United
States denying the doctrine of separation and
1.0,4,1,11 C I llenle4l then,, us Ito now, that any
state hiss the t will of Its tow n will to sepualefrom the other state, and Id/m.073' to
destroy the Union and M oak up the GOVertO
men( and 1 think I have giVensome evidencethat I have Iwen sineere and in earnest. and
now I war t t; , know why it Is that tile whole
Intl.of slanderers mid cOlumnlators and 1,-

dtleers hose been harking and mapping at my
; Why Is it that Iliet em)themselves against me P

la it because I stand on the side ill the pee
pie, and when I say the people, I include the
soloist, and sailors. [Cheers.) ti ht . tt taut
they are al eil in tradttemg, Vii ttytna and
tatlumnating met Where were they (tut mg tile
-rebellion) IA vcnee—at home in bed.) I Laugh.
ter I In the senate I raised lay vote° against
It awl a hen it was believed that it would be
to the interest of the nation and would assist
Si pullingdown the rebelhon, did I not leave
nal place In the Senate, a plane of emolument,
ease and distinction, and take my position
ahem the enemy cone! I.s reaehett and where
men's hates were In danger' it beers and et tes
of "that's W.")

While I wan thus exposed personally and
publicly, and In every why, mime pen.,
ent trailneeet and vanimnlators tere tar re-
moved pfrom the foe, and ((ere °ot) mg ease
and comfort. :Cheers and laugnter.i But I
etre not for them. I rare not that slander,
the

not
whelp of sin, has been turned loose

against me. I care not tor all that, and let
me tell you here to-day, that although pretty
well advanced intile, 1 feel that I shall live
long enough to live down the whole pack of
tradneere and slanderers (Applanae The;
have turnedthe whole pack loose to towel me
In your estimation. (t aces--They can't Ito

Tray, Blanehand Sweetheart. ht t le dogs
and ail vomit along snapping and snarling at
my heels, bu t I heed, them not. it. licers.t

The American people, calrena,-soldier, and
sailors know that front tuy advent otto polo
Ile life to the present moment, I bate annoys
stood unyieldingly anti unwaveringly the ad-
vocate and deli/Mier of their rights and inter-
ns.. (Cheers.) We are now In the nation's
third ordeaL We are not yet I.llraggh We
sald that States could not go out Of the Caton.
We denied tile doctrine of secession; and we
bare demonstrated we ere right We den,
unstrateri It by the sjrong arm Yes, the W-
ater, and the sailors—God bless them—hate
demonstated, hy their patriotic hearts and
strong arms that states hare not the power
to leave the,rnton t Applause I

What followed, h.- t onfederate truth,
were overp../wered and dtshanded, and there
was. willinglesa on the part of the people of
thoseStates Weemsbut, beonedlent to the
laws and acknowledge the supremacy or the
Constitution ot our lathers lot that ihi.e

We panned though (lilt third ordeal. It toy to
establish the prthetple thattro OLate had the
power Inbreak up Hai [:oven-or/lout It 'was
to put dotal the ndlmlll,,n Thi. re ell Wn way
put down, nod ho what, was It to .leetrei

later' ,Voi,mt
what at ill the., lo.ell t irli-ed

and all 1 1 1, treasure Witsec. it tor
Lintpurpose of destroying the Stale, N•. :1
was for the Tot rprine ni preserving ,n^ TlllO,ll
of the Mutt, That is a hat we hat e time von-

t tenting for, scot ,stabile,the /net that the
I motion can lift itselfabove and beyond lutes
I tine foes, and treason and traitors at Lame.

the rebellion in klannaclumette was
put dnw n, did that put Ittastuichusetts out of
the Union. and dent ro, the state, When the
rebellion In PennaylVAllin wan put down, lid
that deetroythe State anti put it out in the
Futon, alien the recent great rebellion
was put and the Cot stitutlon and 10.19
of the country re.toreil In the States engaged
In It. they constituted a part lot the glorious
and height galaxy of States ILood,theers Iin passingl through this ordeal what

j has been dune m Tenneasee under the
direction •uf me - lamented predecessor,
We eOtellieneed the work ot'tore-

; tlon We succeeded, before I ••st

here. Inrettoring the relation. inch
I had exlsted between lennesoee arid tile rest
of tae ton with one exception, and that was
the relation 01 representation. I came to
Washington, and tinder extraordinary tar-

, einostance., Nlleel'etiell to the President Lid
chair. What then, The Con green of the n
tml States had adjourned without pt ewe] long
any plan. I then proceedial a. I had dune in

my own "'tate, under direou nn of the inivern-
ment to restore the other Staten. How .11,1 we

; begin) We found that the people had no
courts, and we said to the •Inilsre-. Diet rict At-
torneys and blarelials, ••nu slow and hold
Cour courts The people need the tribunalsof
justice to he opened." Was there ant thing

I wrong to that! The courtsw l •rl. a,pezied
What elect We looked out end saw that the

hfen Orpte'r3lit' ha)n d s; of the rebouton. We said to tin Postmas'teieel,e••Let the people have taelllties for
, mail ommunii.ution, and let them again be
gin to understand what we all fee; and think
—that we are one people."

We looked on again and saw that there was
a blockade, that the custom houses were all

l'closed. We said. men the door of Inc custom
house and remove the blockade, let trade and
isarnmeree and the pursuits of peace be resol.

I vetand It wan done. We then traveled on
step by step, opening custom houses, appoint-
ingcollectors and establishing mall facilities
and restoring all relations that had been In-
terrupted by the rebellion.

Wan there anything undertaken io lie dune
here that was not authorized by the t (nista
tion 1 that was not Justified by die great neves-
cities of the case that has not been deafly
consonant With the COUtaltatiOa. with the
genius and spit it of ourtiovernment. I heers./
What remained tobe clout I Our other thing
remained to demonstrate to the civilized and
pagan world that we hull passed suceessially
through thethird ordeal if our Nat ional e is-
tence, and proved thatpur Government was
perpetual. A great principle was to be
restored which was established In our

, revolution, when our fathers were contend-
, ing against the power of Great Britain.

What was one of the powerful causes of their
complaint I It was that they were denied ro-

' presentation. They complained of taxation
without representatioh. (Cheerio One of the
greet principles laid down by our fathers, and
which fired their hearts, was that there should
be no taxation without representation. How
then does the matter stand I Who has been
usurping power; who has been defeating the
operation of the Constitution, and what now
remains to be done to complete the restore-

' Clan of these Staten to all their former relit-
. [lons under the Federal Government, and to
finish the greatordeal throughwhich we have
been passing, is now to admit representation,
(Cheen), andwhen we say admit representa-
tion, what do we meant We moan represen-
tation In the constitutional and law abiding
sense, and which was intended at the begin-
ningof the Government.

An that is needed to finish the great work
of restoration In for the two houses respect,
Ively to determine the gseotlon. Oh but Nome
one will say, a traitor might come in. The
answer to that is that each house must be
Judge and if a traitor presents himaelf can-
not either house know that he is n traitor
(Applause.) And if he is a traitor, cannot
hpey kick him out of the door and send him
Ottek, saying tel the people who Sent him, "you
moot send as a loyal man " a...beers, and a
voice, "that's logic.") there any difficulty
aboutthat I ("No, no,"and cheers) If trai-
tor 'presents himself to either house, cannotI that house say to line, ..no, you cannot he ad-

!Witted -to this body go back. We will not
deny your people the right of reprealniPition,
but they must send a local inprrnne
(Cbeers.,

While I base been em, tendrng against r
tors and treason end secession and the dies..
lutton of the Unit/ILI have keen eontentlnig
at thestone time nottlist intinolitintion
power here, and 111111 k commitilation of liner,
here Is equally dangerous with separation of
the States. (Cheers.) The one would lett( r
otnd might run into enan ny, While r.,c.her wouldroncentrale and tlialllCalle
monarchy. Oh' but there to an Idea sbr.sol .
that one man Callbe fl usurper,out there Ann.
ilred or too hundred Tall Callllol al r Leff,-
son, the Apostle of Liberty, tells fool on
dues common sthat tl-runt anti 'teepee- '
Win can be usercisedense, by many, more rtgorono.lv, more 'rigorously, and noire t era.° leisny
than ho one.

When tribrtruktrirelte fleet elected IC the ito.man republic th ,LlttoOd at the door u( the
Roman Senate, w was then encronthlng
0o FCe popularrights and putting the heel of Ipow r on the necks of thepeoples the people
chose a tribune and placed Rim at the dons of
the Senate. So when that body ventured en
oppressive act, he was clothed with powers
saveto—l forbid. Tour President is now thetribuney of the people. I thank liod I urn
intend to assert the power which tilt people
have placed m me.

Tour President Stands here day Vint day.
and discharges his duty like n horse On a
tread wheel, and because he dons dlfTet
Opinionin regard to public measures, be must
be denounced soa usurper and a tyrant. • • •

I am with your citizens, soldiers and sailorsWho has anorificed or partneri more than the
humble individual who address. your 11as
notmy ell been put, with my life, my proper-
ty? Everything sacred and dear to cants Las
beenstaked upon It, and can I now be asuman,
tad Of faltering at the close of tills third or-
deal ofthe rebeilloot

MMM32II=;I;I

PITTSBITRGE THURSDAY, AP-Rll, 19, 1866
A MEMORIAL TO MORRIS

Justice Asked for Union Sol-
diers and Sailors.

THE FLYING \AiAL 54(41. A DRON

It'..sll it" rot, April 11,-1 he following Int-

l:Ili l wits presental In the lionse
To Mr Honorable the Firm, •4 Rep', +of

the I!nitedblot.
Your memorialist humbly represents that,

Incommon with the loyal people of the re-
public, he has been anxiously waiting for pin-
ties to be done thesoldiers ofithe Union army.
particularly those who have been disabled,
and the parents, widows, and Orphans of those
who hare been lost. P.esolutions of thanks
and proclamations 01 recogulgatinn may
sufilemni for those whose garners are well
tilled, but it 1111 a notorious fart that the great
mass of the ranks of the army were not from
U./one [high in (evil life, or tbone rejoicing in

, Lll,l lox /iry, and the nation was ((eyed
by tile agony, the torir.ltititi,, Ihr tears, and
Lhe 1.1100.1 Of those who apparently had
the least interest is its preservation.
Declarations that the /tete.we owe the sol-
diers is one the Iln 1011 van never par, seen/
so to parallge the lever/Meta that no sue-
eessful attempt has yet, been made to 1111) it,
and the obligation is looked upon as of such
magnitude thatit is partial!y sq oared it le a
matter ofregret that the departments of the
i../cerement arealmost (waled against the ap-
plicationsof the living heroesnull 0( tills age,
and too often when the limping cripple and
the empty sleeve ask the privilege of an hon-
est I Ivlthood ther are turned away us Lhe wan-
detain mend leant or the insolent henget Itn
the highways and street corners, thane whom
the nation should delight tp 1101101, are eom-
polled to bog for their daily bread :hall we
do lass for otir soldiers than rebel communi-
ties. who perilledeverything am! falled In the
striwiet The people of riot Ida In their Leg-
islatureu Ice months ago tnade 1l 1101111 up-
propriatiOls sot It,, support of disabled sol-
diers, widows null orphans, graduating the
Amounts only by the wants of the nileedy.
shall we full to 1(0 lae ranch promptlj. an
chem ttl lye

The mere pittance of eight dollars per
xlll/ was axed t hen the nation w Ita poor.

and thatSU. 11.0111 11 purchase more than duo-
ale the necestaivier(Of life then than now. Tne
faith of Lhe republic als pledged in advance
to the wounded soldier and sailor, the widow.
and the orphan. Let it be redeemed, no that
gratitude may let Ow.. In deeds, anti not in
empty words 011 IV. Is It analog 100 noich
that it title eight dollars was formerly paid
twenty thonid be given now, ime that the
pension lawn may be 1,10 111011 111.1 that 1.1.! pen-
s ainer.can //Math his hotintj with less of 11.11-

noyance and perplexity than is new therale.
Four yearn of war clearly a s that the Al-
t ight) will be avenged on nations for great
offenses May ire not provoke this indigna-
tion by oommitting Lhe basest of cram., In-
gratitude. to those who saved the nation's ,
ale.

IMEMMIE!vigil.]
The Ilerald's Washington 11p.161 says tine

Flying Naval :squadron for duty in Eastern
waters, has been determined on, anti in leeon-
blot of the shiest-heel steamer De veto, nine
guns, flagship; the iron-rind 51.Intononeall,
four guns; the double ender Shamrock, seven
guns; the sldewheol steamer Augusta, nine
guns; the double ender Winooski. 'even guns,
already en route for lastport, Maine, and the
steamer Dow, seven guns. The squadrons will
be commanded by an Onieer Of rank of Acting
Rear Admiral. The squadrons Is to leave lists
rendervous, (Eastport, Maine,) by the :anti In-
stant, and will remains at that place until the
Fenian excitement there is at an end, after
which It will proceed tothe Gulf ant et. Law-
rence. Bay of Chnleur and other ponste on the
lirnltil North American eon VI, in protect tin.

tithing vessels.
-.-

STEAMER CITY OF NORWICH COLLIDED

ELEVEN PERSONS PERISHED

NEW YORK, April I+, —llk, .leAluce 1 ily
or it.ll,uf the New 1..m1.1111ne. r,.111.14,11ti

the -good 4/ow tort:moon with a Actonroll, ttt-
ime the steamer thrnegh tont .eit It, on
lire, utterly destroying het Ten pentets toe
supposed itibe 10,1.

Lc,an —The follow mg onteietilats sre clot,
tired from an officer of the hu11...41 ,Leuxurt,Utty of `ota ict.. Short It term,' I chief
haze being on et the tone, seinen., stand-
ing to east ward tin the wind, wlind. ss then
hien ote It adv.] li',,Zlt ,trilt•k the t us' of Sot-

loll plot lot wet ti of the port hot, a ttli great
tot re teartug her t tufted- . nod k flee kiln a /urge
note i t her lode, thrtobth which the a ate,
tt-netl Into tits est., in lolge ,ustillto•

The steamer !win, o upper nil,
lower the' ors., te,,et,e,l
Inver fires rind foreed the names :too the On
room, boiling the dry and oily wood work of
that department, which In turn commonica.
tett with theother light and combustible ma-
terials with Which this room a abencompasseil,
and In mneh time then 11 lakes
In tell the sad tale, the -lean.] a IL.
enveloped In one tons- of name.
Al the taue of the catastrophe the oessengtes
nod craw were in bed, Ilttle dreaming of the
Nolen! able end fate had ordained tot some tit
them. When they had thormight3 awakened
to o knowledge of their pertloun satiation,
death aloof. seeming Inevitable, and in es
moo, repul.ir(4 1.1)0(11., [lint by flood to tiro
The ennfosion 'sot grunt. The crew and pa..
sengen, or such as hail been enabled to come
on deck from thetterths below leaped alto the
water nod cluog to the hales and boxes, the
cargo uf toe Vessel 'tenting around. These
did not afford the sought-for security. The
Ham, descended from the tokpatner es the be-
gun to sink, and ticket the very surface of the

star, setting ou fire the flontlogcargo anda
ribilng nett horror and terror to thcae acne
Eleven persons are kuowl to have perisha of
thefifty who were on Hard, uniting diem too
1, 1- 01111.0111.; boy..

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT TITUSVILLE

Holeb.. Machine shops,
Destroyed.

LOSS O‘LK THEE. MOOED THOIsi\D DOLLAIM

Suspected Incendiaries Arrested

Tit libVILLA, k., April lire broke out
here at I-3. this morning In 0 small frame
buildingon the corner of Franklin and Snort
',treats, AllU (hence extended in all directions
with great rauldity. From the railroad track
the fire swept with irresistible force north-
ward.

The following are among the loners. Dilling-
ham A Cole,, machine shop, Union iiotoi,
liallroad Hotel, National Hotel, Buffalo Ms.,
log Saloon, Adam flood's Foundry and ma-
chine works, ]Miler k Winhertfa grocery, Olm-
stead B Jewhurst's paint and oil store, tiran•
ger, Little & Co.'s grocery and feed store.
Mueller's cigar and tobacco (anon., Wm.
Nchlene's grocery, Brown and Barrous' stove
and hardware, meal market, shoe store,
small grocery, and various other minor build-
ings. bleMnllcia A Bryan's foundry, the Petro-
login House, John Locke A Soon' machine
shop and tbe bakery north or the foundry, are
the only buildings left on Franklin Area, be-
tween the race way and the railroad. Two
parties have been arrested on suspicion of hav-
ing causal the are. Loss 1000,000.

LATEST FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Mule Rinderptat tea the South

Levee Enclosures Torn Dow n

4)su.a...es, April lit—The mule cinder-
post prevails In upper Louisiana nail Missls-
eippt. Buffalo gnats are killing off the mules
and horses. On One plantation thirty-eight
died in ono night; on another twenty-five,
and on others twenty. There are continued
reports of damages to cotton and seed by the
frost and rain.

The enelosUres on the levee of the New
York Mail Steamship Company, and the At-
lantic and Mississippi Steamboat, Company
were torn down to-day, amid great excite-
ment, by the city surveyor, by order of Coun-
cil, the enclosures being illegal.

The first race to-day, mile heats, best three
in live was won by Gilroy. Time,tally,
2054{. The seem.' race, two mile Inch, waswon by Charlegliartmaronc. Time cod.

urn Canby has Issued an order explanatory
to the President's proclamation. Ile save It
Toes not suspend martial law.

A number of sults arr already before the
military courts.

The Deering Family klarler-1 rue Bill
Tortnd-The Trial l'oriponetl

Pitit.usLent•, April 10.—The grand July
this morning found a ti Ile 1,111 of Indictment
against Antone Probst for thy.. murder of the
Degtrlng fatally. The prl.oncr was brought
11.1.0 I uurt anti arraigned at one o'clock the,
afternon, after much legal delay. The pris-
oner having no counser. the Court assigned
1,101 Sieve, Pilot P (PAW! and .1. C. W Al-
bert The prisoner utfirst stated that he did
lot with W have any defence at all, butSUbPb-
.ojlWoy withdrew 'his objections to having
&tunnel After conversation with the orison-
ea Mr. O'Neill asked that the arraignment be
postponed until himself and his colleague
imuld he afforded time to examine the indict-
ment. It Is understood that the prisoner ek-
gteunrstosIn tl,lO 11:a ,less

charging trawd. s!:,,'lu ttlothe mtuhre.
der .1 Cornelius Carry. Thy District Altair.
tiev proposes to try him for the murder of
Mr. Denting This will show the confluence of
the commontitfalth unluer In the strength of
Ids cane, without availing himself of the pre-
tended confession of the llWllitfrer.

bacifiVlV itypltO Of<Allatter Ar.
Nas Tette, April la—The Uritlati ideate-

eh ip Virginia, from LiverpoolOn the 4th tilt.,
with Lealpaesengers has arrived. Shehad thin
ty-eight deaths on the passage. She is anchored
In quarantine Thedisease le said tobesimilar
to that with which the steemehip Eng-
land is infected._ .

The 'Virginia le thee unulectlately t.eUt
theLower Bay, to usual quarantine 111/011-
usage, which la twenty ml/es from thecity.

CONGRINIONAL PROCEEDINGS
I=
=EU

Mr. C:rintet, trOm the t el, on Nal alAlialrg, reperted the bill paie.e.l at the fOll4O.to provide for the better ervenlzatlon nt thenary, With an amemdmell : ;brat eert lonrelative to aßalAteat paynee•iere, which N io•
pawed.

Mr. Wilson presented as enil petitions inarmy °Mee, for inercastil pay, whiell werereferred to the Committee MI Military Affairs.
Mr. ', harmer, introduced a resolution calling

upon the President tocononunlcate to the
ornate the proceedings of the military board
recent') assembled at Sit. Louis, in .rufution to
the appointments to tile reitulat army,which a an adopted.

Mr. Doolittle canna upx J,o,at rr.44 ,1,11,11 sp.
prepriating $1,270.85 far fulfilling certain Irex-

, Iles with the Indiantribe., on the upper Ml—-
owlet and the nigger Platte t in era, to b.,ex•
minded by- thetlnmmlanioaer of Indian Affairs,nutter the direction of the oeeretary of the In-
terior. After some Clkactssion Inn the Ieltaii

, policy Of the liiii,irrirdent, the refidut lois wasaflopted.
The uullnishini busisess /t 5 esit.nlets , whtellwan the bill for the reilet 01 nertaln nasal son.

trat!ters, was taken op,amt after a few es--
ni ke Iron, Mr. Johnson s'is- postponed untilto-morrow,

Mr Wilson milled ...tint restl hi thank..
io Ur n. ilancook, whleh was passed.Mt Wilson milled up the Mouse
appointing managers for the National A.yluto
for disabled soldiers. 'II appotittsnine mana-
gers, to to. divided Into three elmiLes; three to
serve six years, three for four years, and three
fur ttro years, The rem/..110u waspassed.

ealled up the llostotilee appro-
priation 1,111.

After norne illednißsiOn, the Rending hill win.pmdpOned tO•napertile. and the amend-
ment Wan ordered to be prluted.

On motion of Mr. Clark, the Hobs,. 1.0! to
amend en sant relating. to the emrpm-was taken up.

Pending the COttviddration of this till. hr
Senate went 1,00 ox.eutiv” and “min
after colymened.

DIEM

11lotloll of Mr. Pallet-a., the 1...1111/IWe,
of the Whole was tllstaltat deg tl4l[ll t hrrot t her
t onsitlatratton of the Senate ball for the teller
et James U. Clark. and the hill tame before the
house for consideration, It appropriates ttl,tS3
toe the services of Mr Clark aart.!, Charge
WAIT:tire at Itrusselsfrom .t

s

to Sep-
tember, ItCdt. The hill was passed

:Nlr. Payne pre:mated a atwitter.' of the Wit.
etatistn Legislature. askingthe assent of Con-
de.e to the change In the root e of the Land
Grant !holt-owl front Portage to BayUchl, and
thence to hormrlor. and asking a grant of
lands to nil an the c tstrnetann ot so tunch of
tale Portage and Sop. tor ltallruntl as extends
tO Ito Lae to nil.),

The memorial was referred to the ;Com-
!Attlee on Public Lands.
- Mr. aeolleld introduced a f the retie(
of Commander •1. C. Carter, Whirl was rend
twice and refer re..l to Int.COMM Mite on Naval
Affair,

Mr. Iturlergh.of Due.lali lerritory, introduc-
ed a bill, malting a grunt of lands toaid In the
united coustructiotr of a railroad and lei,
graph line from the cite of Yorktown to the
Western line of the Stitt.' of Minnesota, w the
territory of liish was read to ice
antl reti.regl to the Committee yin Public

Mr liorlelgh Also lollanlarel n bill to toilet,
.figr Irural College fiat, whirls On lend

twice, and :armrest to th. Cononitt,w nra-
culture.

The HOUSe then proceed ...I to the regular or-
der of busineni, the call if 1 ortonlttee, tor
report., and resumed the eintanterutionof the
hill reported o•rderitity from the Committer
6itt to niter l'emidons, tn, ten.. the ralltri ref
the onlmleuthiner of Pert.lon- It, 41,1110 i'lint el the chief clerk, in per

The pending dtiention helm: on toe amend-
ment odered by Mr rerdnoth ic.terday, t.
.trlkb out the oiconit cerium of the Inll, M-

ere/L:4111g lite calories Or the Eho•f E nOllllllers

The amendment was twitted to
Mr. lions, of iiltnnie,Apoke against the r•

ernt principle of Increasing Sahli le-.
Mr. K8149011, of lowa, %upported ttin prf.pf..

salon leretwo The ,ttlaryof the ComonsAnn-.. . ..
er, but thoughtthe salary of t.ho eblef clerk.
should not exceed $2,000

Ni nahltarne, ut Intnni., eantentnttl that
the wile argument).11tyinganeat t,ano

toiletry to the rourallevelanter ref Pen. a matt
atejely al,u toall latattet at bureau..

The enteral...tun was I urine, partlelpatett In
It) Steatite,. Hote, klenJausla, Farnswart h, Stet

earl, Pernhatne land battler
The 4.reelVu, question being ',l and Ur-

eande.l. the ote waa taken by yea. end nay,
on Ihr paaaage of the 1.111,and r....nlted In aye,

nnyn tia t bill wa. rejeeterl. rno-it,. LO re...n.4114 won mad., and the Hama.
refuaed to lay IMg 1110(11.11 ill, hy table by a

1 oto of teas 35, day. 32.
Tne motion foro-consiitei

it note et 68 to .115.
ht. ui.orrlitlghour baring capii ...I. :1

.elll er. 111.10 the role, ttlt I 1.,-intri
The 'peak er pre9eht et! nreport trorn Ilie

etatr) of WA; in reference tothettllo. emu°
theclaim for the eippreheroiton of Rooth

an I Othrs, Whirl, we. referred tothe, iontolt-
teeon Approttnatlmas

The Speater also prexenteil a re-iolutlOn of
the Cons -anthill of Texas lit favor of a south-
ern branch'of (Up Pacific Railroad, soot asked
a hat dispositionshould he made of it.

Mt [fonts, Int,"r.l vt be ieterreit in the Com-
nutria on the Po,•111,. It.liMud.
Mr. Wants.orth 1111.% la. no amendment. tt

referenee to the Reconstruction Col3lllliTte,
Mt t onklion lilt.•to hoos With wont

view it ort. to retorted to the Committee
fon ifecono 'Wile,, W.. it with n viva to re-
; uo..t I not It rat'road

M. RO/19 ..Ig-gested that tt xtt, lir
.ti getting a report on it The LL110,1•I

r 114.111 wll, rt•Jecte.l. and the resolotloll Hs rt,
101-1- .1 In the ononitteo 011 011. Poem.Roll-
road

The litorro. resumed the cnnsol raln.n ot the
remganize and estatilLgh the arm) or

; oiled atates.
The filth section being under OW r
nrfieul mot ell an amendment strlising Mt

the clause for officering the Veteranitesore e
corps and colored troops, and providing in
lieu of it I hat the outran, of the former shall
he appointed from any sinners or soldiers of
volunteer. or regulars who may have been
wounded while serving in the error̀ or have
been disabled by disease contrrwited in the
service, and the officers in the latter from
those who have served as sinners of colored
regiments. The amendment was rejected by
a voteof us yeas to 37 nays.

Mr. Conklin moved an amendment by adding
to the fifth section the follow log proviso. Pro-
v Weil, That all officers of the existing Veteran
Reserve. Corps, excepting those nnw actually
detailed for duty in the Freedmen's Bureau,or otherwise actually employed, shall, on the
passage of this act. he mustered nut of ser-
vlte, sod put upon the same looting with
other officers. The amendment was al:reed to;y ea, !V.,' nays Rt.

The House then adjourned.

From Nawhville
7i. Annvi its, April bl.--.The trial ot Henry

Bruner wan resumed this morning. Captain
natouel Vooris, of the atli Illinois, Judge
Advocate, made application (or an adjourn-
ment of thin case on the ground that an applt-
kntion had been made to the General Com-
manding the Military Division to send tor
coousel to assist m the siren...ion of this
Vase. No definite reply having yet been re-
velvet] to this application. the court is there-
fore adjourned.

tl'Dik•atton iff woo to be made to the Legla-
allure fora charter for an oil refinery to he
hwated near Nashville.

The river Is tolling, with four feet on the
tinals.

Minh, on theBorder.
New Yeax,Apr2l la.—A special to the Her.

old, from St. Sterikena, to-day, says Thr A.,-
)ntant General of Maine arrived to-day.

A British frigate 1! In the river, with trainson hoard.
The Herald', Eastport dispatch says the le-

clan schooner WEln again seized to-la), butreleased this evening
The flag ship of the West India ,quadron

wantup the at. Croix to-day the brought
seven hundral troops from Halifax.
Piste of the reveldential Funeral Car.

New Yoke, April 18.—The Secretary of WarUnafinally consented to the sale of the Fresh
denthd car, tit Thomas Durant, Esq., vice.,resilientand general manager of the JnlonPacific Railroad, who tenders its use to hisCompany, for the accommodation of theofficerson special occasions. It will leaveNow York in a few clays for the Went, withseveral of the Government directors, who goout to examine the condition of the work onthe rood.

CITY AND SUBURBAN
PRINTERM WANTED

I=

=I

?drumled. Railroad Accident—A Man

Altacetlent of st most singular eharacter,
resulting -In the death of Mr. Daniel Gress-
man, at Orapeville, Westmoreland county, on
the Pennsylvania Railroad, occurred on• Tuna-
day evening, about flee o'cloek. Mr. Gressman
was riding a +eery spirited horse, along the
public road, WWII% at this point runs parallel
with the rnilrond, and in intersected by an-
other road, crossing the track almost at
right angles The Balboa train ass proceed-
ing when the horse became fright-
ened and run away. The train had not cleared
the cross road when the excited animal
reached that point. and ran full speed againstthe train, bounding upon a truck ear aboutthe noddle of the train, and attempting to
lump over to the opposite side. hir. I.reesman
was thrown bark upon the south track with
such violenee to fracture lilt. shrill, and
rause Instant ,lent The deceased was about
seventy vino, of :tgc, and resided near the
scene of the accident. w inch was WI Messed by
One of Ilia dunghters. Strange to city, thetiers,. Its not killed, although it wits con-
sitlerlthly injured. It wan a very tine animal,valued at about tourhundred dollars

Report Contradicted
Luc pivibui, April 18.—A distinguished Fed-eral Oilricer, formerly commander of this post,

Just arrived from Now Orleans, contradictspoeltively the recent reported arrest of Hen.Burbridge or his brother Oscar H He says.mch a report propaoly arose from the arrestof several sob-agents remently made by
Burbridge.

The California Minwtrel•
lie inset, already announced that Messrs.

I -atom Murphy .1 smith`, far-famed hand Of
minstrels In ill give a series of arm class en-
tertainments in tuts cay, cmmeitelng on
Monday evening tell, at Maso

o
nic Ilan. The

press everywhere speak to tills troupe in the
highest terms ofcommendation, of which thefollowing. trout the Rosin-Attu Espress, ofMarch 14th, Is a fair sampleWe en- supporter] hy the audience of last
evening in calling (:Litton, Murphy tt. cruith's
I alifornla minstrels the heji in the I tilted
States. The Ilrai part embraced operatit
gems, solos, unartetts, and the usual end busi-
ness. In all ut these particulars the Lalitornis
Minstrels excel The instrumental 111.1 e was
unsurpassed The entreA in the irony,.are of
tonal quality. and LAP Jokes were new. In the
budget they are Unita:me and every feature
was encored. Cotton and Murphy are humor-
ists ot the highest order, and they work to-
m-titer Ilnely. The Irish song, jig snit clog
Mince by Master Bennie was a pleasing 11,1-
.1, The carnet player of the company is
e.inaled Ire but few lie plays up to e withperfeet ease, unite ills note, see as clear as
bell lam topal amlarize end glue each per-
former t h.• m11 1,11.111 rin t I I,llt he merited wouldMk, more space th,nn voulY he spared, and as
fliOu give hot one more entertainment In this
Lily, se will reply teitelote they are Ills
best in the I ttlte.

smi l ~Iarcs

The New tendefffy of rut.lr.
The ne. \ (141..111Y fx.st appronch•m it cornpletn.n, ant evert- thing wllls he In

rendinenn lo "pen up evenlng,
April 'oil, The Manngere.l,Lltie flendel

a•lx teli 1,110%11,nLL ne. II red for TI,,
firm In,. week.celebrated 1.'111.11
Opera. Title tr .t.neighty ,1141111-
Lwrs, nll thoronehl:, Itlll,lIn the, r.”.peetlve
par., nod nntler the mnpenntendence ~( NII
(scorer. l'he opera. to my.. Wt.-ft/1/I.'li lit
presenLed In the mm.......... tnder

Mnrl ~t% I..tolvr Rtkll-
..rt inn1t1.,.1,• irt.l .l; Ira - A übor, ,W Mat
t.11.1110i11, ,trel.l..llll Van Fimow.
nolß—Muyerlwer, Der FrM.eetwz—N on Webs r.
Don litovannt—Mozart,Dame Manche—HMl-
dean; Merry W . Magic Flute
MN rt

Mr Gm, er wish so it .luittnetle tinderst.sst
That Met, plan, will be area.otted ‘ll.l

the on•lui ~41,.1 tined fat! ht. IA
henv) bon/bs to de, sotin! the failure to till
the 1,111 in 21 Millgit• Minn.. Will 0.:15e. hint toforfeit ltn Motnlity next the sale nt seat.ott
tickets will otutnence nt IIts tuns.' -tares of
Mr Mellor nod Mr blots, Woo:! street.
and will 00111 1111,0three .lays, alter that night-

fr an) VI ..1131111

Enterprise Insurance 4 ompsisy
retorcticc too ur wivertising columns Itwill I, Seen tili• tWI)/iti 101 -obscriptlrm to the

tat stork of the l ompany will be (wettedMay lath, at 100-clock it rm. at the Fourth
National Bank of Pittaburgit Market street.
Thou new Company will have the special pri-
vilege of transacting a LIP. as well to
and Marine linsinens.

Pittsburgh Insurance stacks for very many
years have proved a most profitable Invest-
ment, although during the past few months
their losses have been comparatively large.
We are always gratified to see home instil.-
tlOns started—managed carefully by well-
known citizens, as it tends to keep tit homelarge aim, of money paid by our citizens for
Insurance, winch would otherwise be paid to
foreign companies,and taken from our city.

their...toting Death of a Child.
/11 Tuesday evening, an accident of a most

distressing nature occurred at the resuleuceof Chas Macke., a hatter residing on Wood
street, near Liberty, resulting in the death of
his little son, aged fourteen months. The
family had a large chest in all tipper room, the
lid o which uad been left open During the
temporary absence of the mother from the
room, the child had crawled over Le the Chest,
and was probably looking into thechest when
the lidfell, Ile It was caught by the edge of the
lid falling directly across the buck of the
neck, and pressing the windpipe so tightly
against the side of the client an to cense btean-
aviation. The mother, on reterning to theroomfound the child dead, in the situation
described. Coroner Clawson yesterday held
an inquest, and the jury found a vert.lict of fie-cidental death

“The 11999199xy•' 19 the titleof-the latest mag-
azine candidate for public favor. It is Dub-llahed by the American News Co., New York,and will be published fortnightly. on the lotand 15th of each month. The Brat numberbears data ktay I, Lila. It contains 84 pager,
two beautiful illustrations, and Is very hand-somely printed. The cover Is chocolate color,with gilt borders and printing. Two serial
'ivories are begun in this No.,—"The Clarver-ny”by A. Trollope, and "Arable Lovell.' byMrs. Edwards. For sale by W. A Gildenfenny,No. 45 Fifth street,

Nova Senate. Parliament sod
anon.

. Aprll_lB.- A resolution in tat of oftheconfederation of the British North Ainetl.ran provinces, and appointing n litOegatt4-1111.0o to Ell Ittad UP arrange tilt! Oetflit9ha.ege pugg-d both lionises of Qin Nova Scotia

Vase of t'bolvrer,.
Porurt.• a ID, his April la —A man died 111Ibis city of the cholera thismorning. Ile IA

.14 to bare been one Of the nee %rho °seam, drow the creamer Englund.

Kew Mamie
'Sun Muses" Song and chorus iV,,i,isand music by Henry C. Work. Chicago RootCady, publieliera

"Sine Fine." quadrille Arranged by Fred-erick }Herne. Senn Turk F. plume, pule

tEre"Tderleth "!ewW" ll ,- "'F'"lfgmbt?,pubnialer.
The three foregoing plenum nre for sale byCharlotte flltnno, 43 Fifthstreet..I.lllle df thu Snow-titorut,,' or “PlWordeuserath-er letul us lo." Song and eharus. s and

Cusic by Henry C. Work Chicago Rood dady, 67 Wekshlugton street.
••Antly Veto." noug_anklAillot.us. Wot,ls and

1.1111.41ie h Henry L. WortaliChteutro Hoot ,t%Twat I mann street.

The Eye sod Ehr.—We would advise thosewho are suffering from deafness and disease,of the eye to avail themselves of the opportu-I[yy aog offered for obtaining relief, by eon.suiting Dr. Gardner, oculist and *wrist., oflieu York, whO Is now at the MonongahelaHouse. Omen, Parlor H.

Catarrh.—Dr. Gardner, the celebrated spe-cial physician of hew York, for the treatmentof catarrh, is now at the Monongahela House,
Parlor H, tips[ His mode of treatment
for the cure of catarrh Is conceded to be most
successful, and, wherever he has rimed, hehas been spoken of in the most flattering
terms by the press. Some of the moat extra.
ordinary cut es on record have beep accom-plishedby him, so that those suffering fromany complaint of the lungs, se., would do wellto see him.

The County Elsewherelon.—will
be found the tall for the eniou Republican
County Convention, which will be held on
Tuesday, May :Nth, for the purpose of nomi-
nating a county ticket. The primary elec•
lions will be hold on the Saturday previous.

May Ittoothltes.—The ruontnnes fur Mayare beginning to appear. Harper, for Bray,"Hours atHorne," and "Frank Leslie', Chil-dren's Friend," are just out,and can be had ofW. a. trlldenfenny, No 48 Fifth Street, nearWood.

THE PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.

uitest advice.. from Jimmy Hamill are,
that on for I'llVal In Nea York herailed on
Mr queen, the edam of the rig/NT, and Was
at rprhoql t find posqesshm 9 letter from
the editor of the hp,o-rooon objeeting, nn be-half of Kelly, to t woof the oothiltlnns Atipula-
ted In tern, The Oral emulitlon ob-
lique(' to is, that IselH (Moak' reeplye but two
week• notice of the place and dal., of theraces: and the ALL, MO. that 111 the event of
rough wenthet the raves he post fameduntil 4 qmooth (mar., .o. foul Kelly
thinks lie should hare at least a ininltn•l
notwe of the time and place. and insists that
the: shall i.e run on the tar fixed (Ilion,
let the wiltlltler be fair or foul. The rind point
Hatton might yield willingly. but the w-cond
he 1,111101, as It would he impossfhle for hint
to row if hi' water shrink! lie rough, for the
very good res.son that Ills scull would fie In
great longer of swamping, and as tie is unable
to swim in- would thereby endanger his life.
If look-. very likeas If Kelly wants a chance to
nark out, or he would not at this late day urge
Finch fatal objections to the propositions of
Hamill Kelly ran certainly row better in
calm than rough water, and. lie could lose no
advantage by having a fair day, hence his at.

to ,take ManiHl ueeetir so great a risk
tai that of drowning looks as though lie was
showing the a, hits feather. The race Is "no
go” at orescut ,and it lint likely that Hamill
will surfer himself to be trifled with much
longer.

Amusement•

=EI

ESE

=I

Found Drowned.—On Um up trip of the
steamer Lent Leoti, the body of a man wasfound floating In the Ohio river, about half aMlle above ilellsburg. The body appeared tobe thatof a man of forty or forty-dye years ofage, about dye feet eight inches nigh, heavyset, hairsomewhat grey, sandy whiskers andmoustache; had on common clothing,and waswithout shoes or stockings. Alio body is sup-
posed to be that of a Mr. Moine, drowned at
Liverpool, 0., some two or three weeks ago.

Committea.—Johil Parker, charged before
Alderman Strain, on oath of the defendant's
mother-lnLaw, Martha hi'Laughlin, with de.
aertion and refusing tocontribute to thesup-
port of his wife, had a bearing yesterday, 11.11 dwas committed in debit to answer.

PRICE THREE cENTs
I

NY 1[11,16.1,v, April V -Ftefort, 11,uy
tun.

the ease of Hewitt ond IIn..'
Lormlek and others, the Jury felled for Ise
plaintiffs, t:1770 .1 motion sm.. made lot s

Thomas lloward, F. counsel for We plain-
tiff In the ease of Chrhdopher H. Orth ro

Howard. Cot rerel I .t Co.. asked leave to t.lth-
draw the amendment made tothe hill of dec-
larations, which was granted. The court then
directed that the continuance of the ease he
taken olf, and that it to placed et the foot of
the new list for trial.

The next ease taken up was that of George
Richards vs George 11. Thorston and .
Lewis, implemled wait took, Whcatcraft
Co This was an action torecover..soo, an ac-
ceptance or draft by CoJik. The defendant,
were organized into A cool cutupanV, for thtti-
tog coat in Kentucky. The platnliffpresented
a droll tur Bran to the company, which oafs a,..
ilepted by Cook, but was never pawl, and thy
Suit was brought to recover the amount. The
defence c•lalmeil that the draft was nitwit; for
the payment of goods not used in the line of
lin:floesa to which the Company were engaged,
tool that an individual signature could not
bind the t ompany The court charged the
jury, that 110 inittentual could Mod a ltrol 6,rthe payment of goods outside their regain:business, unless the consent of the members
were first obtained, proof of which toluft beforiltabed by plaintiff. The fury band for
the defendant. counsel for plaintiff filed ex-
cept-lows, which mill come tip on the argil tricot
that. The court t h.tn adjourned.

Ones DOilele.—A large and intelligent au-dience was present last night to elLoran Mr
Charles Dillon as Cardinal Richlieu. To say
that Mr. Dillon's personation was good, would
give hota faint Idea of its grandeur—ll was p.,r
excellent. lie invests the character with a
geniality which makes it truly charming,
when coupled with physical !nth-mit} and
Brent mental rigor. In our opinionMr. Dil-
lon has no oqual In Itichileu. Annie Eberlesustained the character of Julie In n credita-
ble manner, as did Mr Leak the character
of De Manprat. We are glad tonote that, Mr

M. Cook, a very pleasing actor, is now enga-
ged with the company. lie appeared last
nightas De Barad., acquittinghimself with
much credit. This evening Mr. Dillon will ap-
pear is his great pewrsonation "Beiphegor ", In
toe rendition of which he has won golden
opinions.

P1T,11.1.011 TilkArsa—The lovers of the
drama are certainly enjoying a catnival this
week, whatt with the English tragedian Mr.
Dillon, at the Opera House, and the American
tragedian Mr. Adams, at the Pittsburgh Thea-
ter. Since his engagement Mr. Adams has
nightly been greeted with large and npprecia-
•ive audiences. Last night he wa-s well re-
ceived in the play of the Marble Heart, and
everything went off In an excellent manner.
To-night he appaars as Claude M 111•10114. 111 the
Lady of Lyons, Miss Minnie Monk as Pauline.
The performance will conclude with '•Lave In
all Garners."

Merchants /Onion Express Company.—
WO are requested tosay to our merchants mud
business men thatthe original amount of cap-
ital stOck of the Merchants Union ExptessCompany allotted to Pittsburgh has been sub-
scribed. In clew of the important commer-
cial position of this and Allegheny city, the
executive ofecers of the I ompany have /1.11-thorizod a further iSsue or 1,000 shares, 410 e-
. In Pittsburgh nod Allegheny city. Mr.
John .1 Frazier, subscription agent, stopping
at the Monongahela House, or Wm. E.
/schusertz, Esti truetee for the Company.
at the Third National Bunt, will receive sub-
.-cc-lotions up to that untwist. Those duetringtitestiperilty etiouid do •o at once

A..atilt and Battery.— %Vattern 31fiNeely
charged Martin Cardiff, tel other, hohnie
Alderman Taylor thin stern log with asaanitane battery. It appoitire that the defendant
named above, in company with al,ole ntheen
attacked the 'al...eel/tar and heat him Theaffair occurred in the Fifth ward, where the
portion reside Cardiff was 110111 la boll to an-oror

THE WE 'WT.Y G A 7.FITT.t;

TWO EDITIONS ISSUED

Taken to the Penitentiary. --WilliamMaguire, convicted of robbing the t'armm.-
tor•e tare In the office of the Pittsburgh, FortWayne and Chicago Railway, and sentenced
to undergo three year,. 1111priAOTIMMitt In the
Western Pen booth:try, W. taken over to that
inatitusion veßtertiav afternoon, by sheriff'Stewart,

Ilefoug. MieeMet —Mr. E. Shafer yea-
tenter Made en information before Efeyor
M.Certhy, rherging withrnalicloomit throwing rubbili In front of her

In Pitt Inw n.hitl . Marge,l ww.hell to hail in 1i11451..r itt Court,

A. P. A. The celehn.t :oh 01 the 2.l;th all
veretary Luther', lifotevt take placenun eve:lll4, at fit}' Hall. Several acliitresiiswill he .lellvered In Lerman and Engllth

G.N WED.NESD _LSD bATI"Ri).4 I,
The edltiou Is foryrs,ded wlllelb .111 rem•sh ttgo •it

41 •. the S., ••`,

Trumc •

I•ER
.'l.l )3. oF ~,Nll LIFWAIWS

Aulnsure. Thomas Innloynn eddollar.and 60:114 hv Ma) or NI -
Ill) ,r 1 11 :11 the ,llnpe
If AM, pig pflTl In the Thlr•l vent,l

BOOTS AND SHOES
FRE GREAT

•1 ao
i 95,
110,

MILLER— PHEW on W•Auemlakyening,lris
M.., by Rev F Srovel, .1. II MILL F.H. Cry1114111- NETTIE FRFIV.

11ERIFFS' SALES

BOOTS & SHOES
Intl.

..S.U.‘ka fll.l Aft ,lo
11 ednanda. Apr.l lanb. 1.... w ,ed 71year

Ilia ...rt .:al Ain lak.. pla..•Crum hisiato.reanlette,
Apal, at II) I, clock A NIII

P (so .N A l hl. realdeneo. BelfoolaLor....r..rt
nn Mondar ••ening as.IoSEPH I'EAR,..S. Or.. Inn]. NT li vezr

The funer.l...lll take Oa,Tilun+l,aVsetkx
ILI 3 ....Jock. front 1.1. Lat..

relen, a of The are ere p. etfully melted to at
tend.

I'ETI.Y--April 17th, IeULI, al hls re.idenee in MI.nersvllle, JOHN PETTY. In the S•th yearn( tit, ageThe funeral will take place TIit)RNDAY. April 191k
al Y o'clock P. 0. The friend./ of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend. Carriages will leave
Valnuan S Sainimoirm. voruer Smithfield and
Screws street. at 1 0•01ock. 11

:Washingtonpaper, pleas. '

Special Dispensation ior the n.rking
iasseN of this 4h,

MEETINGS
REPUBLICAN

Goods Selling at i,►►wer Prig
than Before the War!

$3,50 G / FOIL

The only dealer in the city that was
on hand with the money to "gob-

ble up" these elegant Spring

BOOTS AND SHOES!

DELAYik IRE DANGEROUS:

OPERA HON SHOE STORE,
No. 80 Fifth Street,

UPIDER THE OPERA HOUS
.P

MASS METING !

Purenant lu a call of the eitlsenti, nurnern.ly
.IgsanelubloInped. theRepubllesnn of Allegheny arerequeltedthe

CLOAKS, &c

GRAND OPENING
=ED

FIFTH ST. ULM HOUSE.

DIAMOND SQUARE, ALL EGREN V,

Thursday Evening, 19th inst.,
I=l

MAJ. GEN. JOHN W. CEARY,
and look eachother to the fare preparatory to a

opening•lgo.rems .e orthe campaign.

d,T., lln,mi.LAre ernVi l be:Jdresaed by the full...tag
Hon. THOB. H. MARSHALL
Hon. J. J. HHELKI.ATHICK.'
Hon. T. J. I.II(eHAM,
Hon. .1 1.. lIRAHAId, and other.

spneltd

SPECIAL NOTICES.
----

r*TO REV. I. C. PERSHING,
D.D.lieu. Woods. LL.D., W. B. Hunter,and Adams Betty, Raga., Professor! Dean. Eaton.Burt, and others:

litorrt.Ruts: Your taco. of the lob i.thane.cOved. Please accept my 1110111 cordial for
yourkind lovitetion, and flattering opinion ofmy
qualtlications for the office of County baperlntend-
ent of Common Schools. I have frenuently beendeßoiled to, the favor asked, but-have heretofore

clined. My respect. however. for you as citizens,
and Confidence In you ex educators. will not permitme to refuse your renucaL You are, therefore. atliberty to make any use of my name In the forth-
coming canvass which, to your judgment may best
subservc the cause of Public Education. Idonot
seek the position: but if the Directors of Allegheny
county see ppertocall me to it, I will bring to thedischarge of Its duties whateverofaMMiilty and er-
Lew I ironay possess. 1 may add, In conciusloo—-/SIPCO much dlasatlafaction has grownt of an al-
leged connection of the present Incum oubent with a
Normal itchool—that I have no connection Witt a
achoolof this kind, and, If sleeted. will not hare.
but will labor to discharge the dutiesof the office
faithfullyand impartially, giving it my whole tintsand undivided attention. Respectfully,

apl4:ltd&wF W. S. tillAY.

1110\ \ EVF.N !NG, Api ni i“th. 'bac will be
opened one .0( the nne.l and 101..1 .I..lrableStock of
,LOAKS. NIA WOOL
ENS for 'rear 111 ',ILK- TRIMMINGS,
Sr., Sr..• vdor exhibited in Pitt at•urcb. salIJ
he sold E, bwr ksaz

en, th. VERY I.A ITST DESIGNS. bowFRES, II • AMEI(11 AS MANI:FA TUBE
We shall are., 111,0", t..•.rder, ..oalr, nod M•ntilin+
f the sery lALrml trol or, wurn. a pert,:

rmlloul,r Ittcnctron paid i . HF.FITTI,G and
TRIMMING \ IN IHF. LATE.3I

04-13.11. t" r tu.ne.lk e.
FOR 145,40,

Only to be found at the New

Nu. 4:3 Fifth Street,
Opposite Pittsburgh Theatre.

t t
riq ra , r* I41106 .4 .4 .4 f4 .4 c'4 .4

DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS,Bze
NEW GOODS!

N COCIFI=I81 i

I=

I/Ft (_4-4 )€]ilat§,

,4Ntt . 41,111 i I 1k livie
sale .nd I..epertrullr Inrtteo. at

William Semple's,
ISO and l'2- Federal Street,

I=

Just Op-el-Led.

Body evened.-The body of a womanwas (mot netting In the Ohio rivet, at Sten-
bentllle, a. day or two since. A Coroner's In- , --.quest was held and the following verdict WAS ' IIItIECUTOWS NOTlCt.—Lettersreturned That the deceased came to her i .1..., Testamentary Op the este. of JACOBdeath by the burning of the meaner Winches- into or mum Township. opspheni. noon ,. dooso._ter, near Liverpool, Ohio, in the month of Feb- race haring been granted to the undersigned, ailruary, hide, fanii I umbel from the testimony, 1 persona knowingthentemree indebted to said estatewe believe her to he Mrs. Mary Sheets, wifeot , son ple•se =ate prose payment, and thoseMI. Mathias Sheets, Of Now Matamoros, WaHl. ' having elallu3 will present therm properly autben-liagtoll utoluty,Ohlo. nested. tar settlement, totheundersigned, at Pros-

pect, Butler county,or to IL A. a W. h. Petulance.y La.' NO lid Fifth Street, Pt•tsborgh.Alleged lareeux.-Information was made' Att "'"- . " EHWittlf W. HAT'S. xeemor.before Alderman Waidern against Dennis , spisyswasw Pro-nitro, Butler Co , Ps.Gartner, charging him with larceny us bailee , -

Tie prosecutor alleges that the dependant hadAD--Miiir-INT/RAT° MP
--

NOTICE.—disposed of two suits of inuthen,and other at- , Letters of Admlnttttttionon the estastee dof .1:11Ztides, al a paw nhroicer'n shop land appropria. BOLTON, Lateof Allegheni y.S'lti,Xrce.%,,,, h,.,,..led the proceeds 10 Ala A-Iir ll use. A search ;;:kNz,e l.,,,.re y,t2r,n.,dmtd-„,, ~.. pleaseWarrant we.. wetted for the recovery of the immediate payionni, and u,„,,, having deismgoods, but the officer tailed to Ind them. and willprecept tbenl, properly •uthsritleated. for set •the entre was illsinl,sed tor want of sotlict •
- -,ftir ' tlement, to eitheretus, or o S. A. AIV 1.. Pmz. i .evltlellet. apee, °Me attorneys, al No

t
rio Finn atrel, , NtSt-

---•••-, - -- bursit. SAII'L Dui. tt ,
De llwecluer.--Wo IliV Ila LAO attention of I.•neaaterTo . Duller Co , re ,

GgoittiE BEAM,our friends to the advertisement, tinder City I, ranouy Biallar Co., P.!ISMS, of till, celebrated oculist and aurist, 1 ~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ~,ii,:crs ufiehn Bolter, der 'dwhose testimonials an a skillful operator as . -.

of the most convincing character. Hie will bbfound at Parlor li, Monongahela Ronne, wherewe advise kl.ll aftlieted be defective eight and
hearing to call and commit withhim.

Abadadoetmeot.--Jultn CPlirleu 1,A4 a near-
ing yesterday oil a charge Of desertion, pre-
ferred by his wife Mary. The parties reetde
In the Ninth ward, and it is alleged by Mary',that although possessed of the means, John
hnr neglected and refused to support her for
the lust year. The scented gave ball to an-swer

HATS,
BONNETS,.

SHAKERs,
RIBBONS,

FLOWERS,

.Inrt open•O and for swir Whole.], aul Horan, at

William !..4*-tititiblt-'l,

ISO and LW Federal Street,

M.I.k..,HEN IrY aev,•]iarkrt
'MILS

NEW PUBLICATIONS

THE NEW MAGAZINE

Beady Nail for Sale by all Newatlealeri

rrtine. Air- A_

LEGAL NOTICES

AUCTION BALES.

X.Y.
Au Illustrated Magazine,

Published Fortnightly.
..1.t.14CD111„ EMI CD MICOT.PIEi
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1.-I HE. CLA VERINCHI By Tro ttopa

(With an Illuetratlon.)
'ha pt er I. --Julia Brababan

11.-Harry Claeeriny cal,oree lilt Pro
remedori.

lit -Lord Ungar.
11. -C.l.tt NTS, DWARF- AND FAIRIEb

-CHILDE lIA BOLD
IV -A CHAPTER FROM A NOBLE LIVE
V -ARCHIE LOVELL. By )Ir. Edreerde
cli•pter 1.-A Vampire Brood.

It.-The Honorable Fretlerl,a Lurch
111.-Brune A. Pena Bleu/

VI. -SPRING—lace.
DarlcT.)

VII —A WINTER WITH THE •HERICA.I, ?EH
I.PATETIC,

HYLASD I WlfF
IX —NESI2I.-E

Private Thea,rldal.
The Hrhullthr,,•lParl..
I,lHater Orr"

Er n uPrlralaran StylIn Ladle, BOO"
e ladrTde..,

The World, Pair Hurtling
Thr Prluc,

I=l

Theopening illuatratn•n to Sir Darlcy t• oV.the heatRom the penell of that arl tat the
~ill page ninstratinn I. copied from a design by a
,11.,,,,,,, ed Engltsh srtist Both ni these lila,trat,o• are handanotell prltsle.l -I, tinted Palle/
=ZSM2II
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY,

Nos 119awl 121 N.+tau ,treet N. Ywk..pit ;31.d GY../C.NAL AG ,TS

MEEMI

100TS AND SHOES.-A large
qualatltyof RootsSlopes and Ratters will be

soldat auction, on FRIDAY MORN INO at9 o'clock.
at the 'halo.House. 150 Federal street, Alleabe •

of. tot which the special attention of bnyers is In-
d.

ot"Atitiat .Pr,V,V, ".".'"d• L;1 .1,?;1:Lg.`",t`.",.`150 Torreli
rrire,

At., Rai, Lottage and Ittatain CA/Vets Rug.111r.est niteettinas, Pant Muffs, zud Hsiery.
aplo A. LICOOATE,

UNITED STATES

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTEb
Roughs at Highest Rates, by

SEMPLE & JONES,
Bookers, Woodard Third Sts• .2wd

SODA ASH
SODA ASH.

IREAT AUCTIONSALE01' HALE•-a ACRE LOTS AT COLLINS PARK, EAST LSO.SILTY.—MONDAY APTERNOON, April Md, .t2), o'clock,will be sold, ord itkp fre irises e. the moats,top r.o .tratCV:4%4d=Race Coiae. ollieVeUtVSIlehandsomely, and in the finest situation.A FREE W.IIIRSION TRAIN will leeve thePenna. Depotat i o`elocirtr the conveTance 01India ai:.4lituarctiaiT vit,v,g,C:t end twoyeare, withintareat, sectityllbybOnd andmorrnage.Reyesh tobe paid on each-whin Derchased.e McILN.V .AA:NE, Ade*,

CHOICE BRANDS,
In quantities to suit purrlaWrit, ft. Lty

CULHQU & EIDWA.BD2
1:11=3 No. 39 Wood ■treet

GIWENAPPLE4O bbla. choice..t.biTork State Green Aplive.jult =Mfg, forayLNos. 1, 11 aad 141 Seco •


